The Cost of Culture Change

Culture change models, implemented effectively, could be attractive alternatives to the traditional settings. But what do they cost?

Capital costs for culture change homes are significantly higher (nearly double per bed) than those of traditional designs which provide much less space per resident, according to a 2011 study on Green House finances. However, operating costs between the two models are more comparable, with Green House homes costing 8% higher than traditional nursing homes, according to a 2017 New York Times report.

Though Green House homes have more (and higher paid) direct care staff, they have lower administrative staffing costs because they rely heavily on Shahbazim (direct care assistants) for management duties and performing all personal care and homemaker tasks required to meet the needs of the residents. Other models with collaborative work models and empowered direct care staff have similar cost structures. Green House homes (which serve fewer medically complex, short-stay residents) also have lower ancillary costs than traditional nursing homes, according to the 2011 study.

Capital costs for Green House homes were subsidized by the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation for several years (from 2005-2011). Since 2011, high occupancy and high number of private pay residents have helped to offset costs at least in the Green House models. Note that facilities with certain characteristics (more private pay beds; affiliation with a continuing care retirement community; and non-profit, philanthropic missions) have been more likely to implement culture

---


These facilities tended to already have higher direct care nursing assistant staffing and fewer health-related deficiencies.\textsuperscript{42}

However, most long-term residents in nursing homes rely on Medicaid to pay for their care. Medicaid-dependent older adults and adults with disabilities, and the disproportionate number of residents of color who are on Medicaid, are most likely to be living in homes that have lower staffing ratios and poor quality of care\textsuperscript{43} – the least likely to adopt change. Culture change initiatives, particularly those undertaken with government or philanthropic support, should be implemented in an equitable and thoughtful manner.
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